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BritisI Fleet 

'^tlieBaltie
LowIod. Ju)j ar.-Ttia Bfitte the 

chanwl fleet «UI* for tha Baltte «ea 
OB XUKU»t 21 aad will rnnaln ther. 
throughout .Heptcmbcr. Aa H haa 
baeo yeam aim« • Brltlah fleet «l>-

la coooocUJ tha {nihUc miad with 
emporer Wlllinm'a recent tour auQ 
the vlrit of a Oemuiit aquadron to 

idlnavlan watera. The cruloe of

Britiah fleet U

lea. The Admiralty boworer.
the Idea of poUtlca hariOK 

any tiaarinf oa the cruiae and aaya 
that, the Baltic la an opon obb and 
that the fleet le aimply going there

KnaM 

WlLittleLoss
Japaifese Are OradnaUy Oetting PoBsession ^ the 

Island From the Russian Forces and 
Seize Several Towns.

TiilU net being contempUtad.

FDLL RET11R.NS 
FROM AIJBERNl

Hr. Hanson’s Hajority Is An Even 
Fifty Vote Ov«r His 
« Opponent

The complete returns have now

THE THRONE
OF NORWAY

Denial of Report That William 
Wanted It For German 

Prince.

Berlin. July 27-The Oerman for-

On the Mainland They Are Working Towards 
Vladivostock and Rnssftms Are Preparing 

For Vigorous Resistanoa

Toklo. Jaly 37—Vtos Admiral XB-|o<oaly ( 
Uoka' la reporting tfaa aaoceeaful 

the Jeaenase forcoa la 
tha victnlty at Aleaandrovak on Ba- 
khaUn I eland, aaya that tha forts at 

Kiyoml and Mokak 
found intact, but tha enomy 

had aet flra to Miunaka and Alkova 
itUl burning. Tha town of Al-

baon recteed fron Albernl. Tbuae etgn offlee denies utterly the report 
tram Vreka. Capa Scott and Quat- publiehed by the correapondent 
olno coming in thta aflemoon. The the London paper at Stockholm 
full result of the alecUoB ohowa Mr. jtbe eflect that Ebnperor William 
Msaeun rvtumim by an area fllty ua hia

To all wham it may 
Concern;

To maho yoor m««ioy 
obtain iU full value os a 
purchasing modium for 
Host—

j^^^Oome to Us.

H.&W.

Miuiwn Aitken
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lorlly on lullowe:

irA’Sr..... i;
iSKS;;.;;:;; «
H.UV Mi«. 1

Juatsimr.S>un.l.. 0 
L’layojuot............... 10

Hajority for Hana.n, 50.

Walt.-i nniiMS of Naniflma rivi
1..W diiy.s having ec- 
n nail into his kii

recent Inlcnrlew with the Rua- 
olon Emperor, sought to obtain the 
conaent of the.iatter for a prince 
the house of HobeazoIIma to sac 
the throne of Norway.

The admiral’s report which was re
ceived at 7.80 p.m. oa July M, aaya 
that tha Japanme flag waa boUted 

ovemmant buildbrn;* at 
k without any looa on

il up for 
.•nlull> r

Now is Your Chance
To stop Paying: Rent. t^SSOO 00
buysa 6 nKjmeil.hoaso »U'l g<»«l lot *m Pri<leaux 
Street. S200 C»Ji au.1 Iml.vi.co to arrangr . .

**pplr I"

BUSINESS NOTICEfI Wp l)pg to notify our custoiuprs aiiii the public 
_■ that we have today ilisiiosefl of our gnx ery stock and 

■■^bu8ine.<is in thiscity to Mr. Gko. S. 1’eaiison. who 
will carry oub; ne.ss in the future under tlie firm 
name of Qoo. 8. PQsrson & Oo.

We bespeak for the n«w firm the .same generous 
ptronage which has in the pa.st been accorded to 
ourselves, and for which we now expre.ss our sincere 
thanks.

Mr. Hedole will he at the otfice of the late firm 
for ten days following this date, and re.,uosts prompt 
settlements of all accounts due to W. T. IIeuoi.k vt 
Co, Accounts owing will ho imi.l l»y undersigned. 

Itespcctfnlly,
July Ifith, 1905. W. T. HE DOLE & CO.

. BUSINESS NOTICE .
We beg to announce to the public that we have 

today purchased the stock and husine.ss of Messrs. 
W. T. Ueildle & Co., “Particulai Gnaers” of this 
city.

We resi>ectfully solicit a continuance of the pat
ronage extended to that firm, with tlii^ as.suraneo that 
we shall endeavor to conduct our business in the 
same ‘‘particular" way.

GEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
10th July, 1905. Free ruEss Block.

FIGHTING FOR 
EDITH SEAWEET

'Tha qaesUon. whnther Edith 8ea- 
-wwt ran ba taken away from the 
Childrem’a Aid Society, to the care 
of which ahe was committed by the 
auprvme court an the applicaUon of 

C. J. South. eecrelar>-. wae ar- 
I at length yeeterday at Vancoo- 
In ckumbera befpre Hr. Juotica 

Tioon.., The Mother of 
and tbe Indian chief of Cape Mudge 
have bwUtuUsl habeiu corpus pro- 

(■ to obtain poaaesaion of the 
girl, who Is now thirteen yeera 
age.

I). U. Mncdnnnfll. who waa ap 
plying for the writ of habeas corpus 
eoBiended that the Children’s 
Society could' not be invoked for the 
puDKKie of acciirlng the girl, as (be 

n Indian and therefore 
solely under the lurlodlctlon of the 
Indian Aet. Cnfler the British 
North Ame.'ica .\ct the care, of 
diana. Including the non-treaty 
diani of British Columbia, wae 
fldsd to the care ol tho federal pow

Mr. nardonnell then went Int 
fncla ol the ceno showing that 
girl s father, s white man. whose 

was Hugh Grant. Sad died 
yearn ago. Edith had then

been placed in the care of Kitty Cole 
her aunt. Re producad afll- 

davitn to show that the mother 
the ch'Id had been leading an exem
plary life for the pant six yearn. ’The 

ither denirnd that Edith might be 
It to school under the rellglou.s 

and secular Instruction of the Indian 
Bgent nt Caiw Mudge. Mr. Macdon- 

cited cases to show that tbe mo- 
thiw had an ahsnluto right 

rol tha ohlld.
Mr. J. A. RiisaeU. representing tho 

Children’s Aid Soeletv. ohjeeted that 
Mr. Msedonell had not produced the 

int of commitment hy 
the supreme court hsd ordered 
ehlld into the custody of the society 
He quoted the TTahens Corpus 

s hear out his eontentlon.
His Lordship said that he would 

allow Mr. Mnedouell to put in 
■arrant.
Mr. BusseH-theib addressed himsell 

o proving that the girl was not on 
Indian. She had not any of 
<h.-iracteiistlce of the aborigine. She 
waa only. In fact, one olxteenth In
dian. AeeorelIng to tho Indian 
on Indian meant a child of a full- 
hlaoded Indian. Re then said that 
It would be unsafe to hnnd the girl 

to her mother, oven though she 
shown to have lived properly 

within tho past six years, as 
girl had been given by tho mother 

Kitty Coleman, who was alleged 
to have been a drunken and dissolute 
woman.
'•’The court then said that on tbe 
facts Mr. Maedonell-would have to 
show stronger grounds bfdore he 
would consent to the girl being tek- 
en from tho Children’s Home.

"You hare an uphill undertak
ing on the facta. Mr. Maedonell. ” 
centinned Hla Lordship. "I would

the port of the Japoneae t< 
announced at the 

quarters that the Japanese On Sak
halin Ulond on the morning of July 
24. srithout moeUng roalatanaa 

commenced iandli 
the neighborhood of Alkova, eight 
miles north of Alexandrovsk. i 
thdt Alexandrovak was' setod 
Tureslay.

Local millUry authorities dtaa 
ig the situation In North Kor 

predict that tbe Russians will vl|

PreparingFor 

Peace Meouiiiy

of tha ’Tumaa river.

RECEIVE. VIStTOBB.
Harbin. Saturday, July 33-Cte. 

Unovltdk rMsivud today 
Oan. Barry, D.8.A.. and other On- 
Itad State attnehes. 
higher ranks are not so

SAVED FROM A 
LIVING DEATH

Fow-Hen Boried Alive Exhumed 
And EeMMdtJded in New 

York. •

n to and.
Iia war.

JAPANKSB ADVANCE.
Knndiaag TOO. Mnadiurin, July 

37-Aooordln* to raporU from 
rua. the Japanese ooDtinna to 
vanot along a forty mile front thnir 

mrd la now shout eighty mllos 
the mouth of tho 

The Kormna ootlmste the strength 
of the Jopnacaa nt shout forty th 
send men. 'Their rantn force in e<

New York. ’nly 37.-Four man 
boriad «y tha eaving U of a «

were digging lor a new gas
plant at Loag Island dty were 
ed yeaterdny by Inborera who 
paaed to paaa and saw directly

and spesdtleas they stopped and the 
I of the hand moved. Hnaty

CHINESE 
EXCI^SIOTS

Unihfd States May Not Be Able to 
Have Treaty Renewed

Ar Fokin Thinks It UndiRnified 
Position to Take.

Washington. July 27—Some doubt 
1 expraaoed by oIBclaU whether It 

will be poieible to obtain Chinooo 
Jt to another treaty with the 

L'nited Staue whieh would provide
0 exclusion even of Chinese la

borers from this country.
state departmeni la aware of

1 feeling throughout Chius ou

MAY LOSE*
ATHRONE

King George of Friendly leknds 
Asked to Abdicate.

Ami Hay Plead For Pi 
From Britain.

the whole auujecl a
saty with China bos

been allowed to lapse without
in of a new agraameut. iv- 

poru have roached here that 
u IncUnod bereaitor to refuee to fcigu 

lUor convenUou. Cblnau 
pooiUon appears to be that the 
elusion ol Chinooo cilixona from 
friendly, country la in uaoll n,

1 wbUs aba cannot Ignore 
tbs Uwa of n foreign power provid
ing lor such exclusion, she

a to aanctlon It or becooM party 
it by aoncluding a treaty Involv- 

lag such rtatrictions.
year ago. It la said. It would 

have been eaay to conduct nogotia- 
tioos with China for the exclusion 
of Chinese laborers 9nly. Now. how 
over it is underefood tho Chine 
flclnla are disposed to regard 
signing of such a treaty beneath tho 

for tho assumption of this
dignity of thoir government. ’The
new nttitude. 'fs not quite clear to 
the omctnls here, though In oomo ctr 

Is attributed to the Influence 
of foreign powers.

tha accident and the. laborers 
Into the loose soil aa rapidly aa pos 

The owner of the hand was 
Ukea otrt nneooseioan. At tha. 

Unie tho diggers came a<

San Frnnclaoo. July 37.—The ahip 
W’illlnm Olaen. which nrrivad here 
from the Friendly Islands brings 
word that a moventent la on foot a- 

long the hhiglish residenU to force 
King George, the ruler of the 
4enda to abdicaU. Tha ialanda be
ing under the protection of Great 
Britain, King George has gone 
New Zealand to plead before King 
Edward’s repreaenUtH-ca that 
government of the Islands being un- 
diaturbod and that he be aacured on 
hla throne.

Fernie Suffers 
Heavy Losses 

Through Fire

not be Justlflod In taking any chanc- 
Now that the girl can trot a- 

round and be of some use to tho 
mother, she Is showing some anxiety 
to poserso her. Bho dons not show 
thst she hsd a Innre family and was 
In such a state of deprivation that 
she could not properly take care of 
the child when she wan In tender 
yeara and In need of A mother’a 
core."

His Lordship h.l<l that the 
point to be rli-termlned wan whether 
the Indian Art npplie.1 end for this 
purpose It would he necessary to oo- 
certaln whether the girl could 
brought under the rleflnitlon of 
Indian according to tbe act.

Fernie. July 37-A dlenatrou 
xdsltod I^rmle. B.C., Ust night wlp 

tho f‘crnle Free Prees offlee, 
Cnrothere' tailor shop. Sheppard A 
KUiott’s hardware store, B. C. Fur
niture store, Waltham hotel. G. N.

___as, Henry A McLeod tailor
shop, C. C. Wright, Jeweller, all to
tally destroyed. The Woldori hotel 
on tho opposite side ol the street 

very much domsged. Other 
were more or leac damaged 

by the heat. ’The leas la *50.000;
, one third. The fire-was 

under control at four o’clock this 
morning.

WHY THE LIGHTS 
DID m WORK

Baia CArriin Away Put of Bnak 
nsdEtettieOaupuiyn

A boavy. rain Ml in tte ntiJkt 
with a note that was honrfl in ooms 
of tho houasB not tar dintau a f«a^ 
Uon of the hlU nMa nupporMng te 
Electrec.Light Coaapany'a floM wna 
carrMd away end eighty tet of the 
flume With U. The pate whore tha

• of Mr. Oaoxvi ttagt^ and 
I hnU paM oan this 1tima was haU pant owe this ntew- 

W ’Tha most mrioas oaftear emt~

ken hy his y

POLITELY WATTS.

alaap to tha IWht of a “hlghter" 
lamp, waking up ta thn Anfk 

umm and aeadiag forth protote of aw 
■hrm a antara ihsA tha worthy pai^

r ofmu watwu wwm pwt

London, July 37—No appUenUon 
hnn yet been mads to Great Britain

peeled that saeh npplIeaUoa will ba 
made naUI Sweden and Norway

, their dlffleuMy. ’ms British 
■funent feeU It could with

recognim Norway h
t of regard for Sweden It wlU a-

dlaaoluUon of the unton.

BLUEBEARD TO HANG.

Chicago. July 37—Governor Dim 
said today that be would not Inter
fere with "Bluebellrd’’ Johann Hoch 
being executed, which Is set for 
morrow. It Is said however that 
the governor would present the 

e state board of pardons, 
purpose being to lot the board 

the question of n reprieve; 
tng Hoch en opportunity for an np- 
penl to the IlUnoU supreme eon

ATTACK ’THE JEWS.’

Klihinair, July 27-An nttndk oo 
the Jews in wWch aeveral were Wil
ed and injured la reported to have 
occurred nt Busknnovmka. New Rus

han neeaUy bean moved from ^ 
old woata would fawve been, ta 
Ihg order and Um>« wooM hortahaw 
rery.mUa delay In getttag up 
ngalu.

is wWU the eompnny hopes , to 
hawt tho damage repaired by tonight 
it U posnibla that this may not ba 

ise. ao gaa and othor lights wiU 
have to be resorted to.

YELl/IW FEVER

NewOrlcens. July 37.-One case ol 
yellow fever has oppoar^ ‘ 
nery flve ml Ice from P 
lip. fllty miles below the city, 
that of an Italian woman wl 
raped from the Fjench morket dis- 
trlcU Italian^ pieties ere^Joining

the authoritlea. The 
us alarm here haa been a- 
llollans many ol them liv- 

■ ‘ ;tion

. Phii- 
. It Is

ADOTTF.n REPORT.

Kkholm. July 27.-Both houses 
of the Swedish psrllsment this morn 
ishing opproved tho report ol th- 
speclol committee appointed to dei 
with the crisis between Norway an 

feden. In the first rhamher tho n 
rl was ndopted without delmte.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Christiania. July 87-It Is report
ed that the Norwegian government 
will propom. to tho Storthing 

be holding of the referendum on the die 
on solution of the union with Sweden. 

[The vote will probably be on Aug.

trlcU 
with pi 
-llorts t

ilJg”fn'^tho'' French market seel 
Ignorant and supenititious 
fever began to rage they

____frightened and fled to friends In
other sections of the city and sur
rounding country. Several concwled 

of lever have been reuorted.

GONE A8HORF..

Inirg. July 27.-Gen IJne 
mi the report that Japan 
rs landed a battalion ol

S wte go tri

MEN INJURED
AT EXTENSION

LadyoniKh. July 37—3psctal-Baht 
Balter and Michael Quia raeaivod to- 
Juriea ycaterdoy aftaraoun in the Ex 
tensloB minco, the tatter rather mt^ 
ionniy, he being run over l«y a tend
ed trip and having hia Mde and lag 
badly crushed. Kafter waa knockadbadly crushed. Kafter w<

Twoaty-oight 
clad in rod drens 
collars, came aci 
noon in the tan 
Island CntboUc 
The girls were i

veatardsy aftor- 
from tha Kapsr 

- - a vIMt.
hr te

Sckeol

1 the Catholic Church and other 
lacea of Interest around the city: 
Ibe valuable mare the pewperty of 

Ir. A. J. McMurtrie. white hate 
riven out toward, th. City Umlta 
n the Victoria Hoad yaatsrday bar 

Mrs. McMuru-i. aad a friend saditeD-
iy dropped deed. ------

Collier Wellington with a foU cargo 
of coal left for Frisco this minwing.

^lestenFeieiatliiiil

St. Peterubui
vltch conflrms -.......
e« demroyers landed a battalion 

antry at Caslrbw Bay July 21 < 
.led the lighthouse and boUt. 
» JnpAneM flag.

BTTRKKO Th'k BENATOU.

State Senator ----- —' i .wif* wMMi fetAlly burned today hy a 
™turer^ -tpiorion in their home.

ffl»-A8peciai Meeting «* «»»•
Nanaimo Minors' Dnioo, ITT. wiU 

I be h*M in the Free Frees Hall on ^

• Situdiy Aftonow
! At 8 o'clock. Every taombsr U
I requested te be present asimp^
1 sntbu!ine«iUtobetrniiieetod.

1 P. KELLBBN,
[ SteataTy.
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iiltX*Bim fitmOLASY.

raa • ntjit«rioua robbery In 
---------------MomUy night thnt h>a nev
er ajipeured in the police racorde. A 

I certain young bnlenM man, a prom- 
'inont mamber of the Katlvo Sona, 

the Grand Poet ofremod 
.that night and on Tueeday morning 
I on appearing at hie piece of 
he found a window raleed. the marke 
of a cold ehleel ahowiag how 
job had been carifed out. Innido 
ha dlMoveml hie paper* diaarranged 
and eome of hU atwdt ia diaordea 
It took him a whole day to figure 
up bow much of hla atock waa miaa- 
Ing, and It .la currently reported thait 
two oac 
to be foi 

In the
there were three perpotratore of the 
deed. They were friends of the mer

e it developed that

chant and worMcd out the plot with 
stich skill that *eir vicUm waa com 
pletely deceived. The cold chisel 
marka were a blind and while 
sugar aacks wore not to b< 
they were simply put out of 
puzzle the victim.

(f eight to
DIED AT ARROWHEAD.

Xiia Alice Watson of Skinner street 
reoaivsd a telegram last night stat
ing that her brother Tho*. E. Wat
son. head sawyer of the Big Bend 
Lumber Company, died yeaterdajr at 

a* the result of an acci
dent at the mfll, in r>^ch bis leg 

bredeen. Ho received other In- 
jurlea.

Wataon waa thirty year* ■ ol 
age and nnm^ed.

Beaidrs Xis^ Wataon he laavea twe 
other ataters, Xm. Harry Morgan, 
of Zion City. Mrs. Benjamin Wilaon 
wife of the adjuster of tho Bank of 

Wimiipog. and Mrs. Blake, 
of Nevada, where Xr. Watson's fa
ther livre.

Mr. Wm. Scoville of thia city left 
Us morning to arrange Tor the fun

eral and may possibly bring the re
fer burial.

OR ••FRUIT LIVER TABLET***
Pnrit with tonics make ^nn. The nstiml r»

M.MTSl.i; lIHfU

FROM .VAKOOeVEB 
Psr 88. Joan, yesterday—

J. Sampson, T. B.^eridge. 
Beveridge, D. LitUe, Mrs: J. Young 
D. J. Thomas, Mila McKenzie, 
McRae, A. R. Johnston, A. Vaughan 
8. YulU, J. Prentice, A. Bceda, 
Thompeoo. B. McKellman, R. Smith 
rS. J. MeMHii, ee.
Little. E McKeehnle, Mrs. McMillan 
J. Allen. Mr*. Fagan. Mlaa OuBalo. 
Mra. W. Mathew on. B. R. Senhronkr.

J. McAllister, Mr*. E. B. Brown. 
A. R. Turner. O. D. Scott. Mm. 
Scott. *Mr». Rlckaon. Mm. Ruaaell. 
T. MowaU, 8. Alexander, Mm. 
exander, Mia* C. -Trumper, ulaz _ 
Trumper, O. Thompaoa. T. RusseU. 
Mlaa Thmnaa, Miss I-mnbert, O. Var 
•vv. Mm. Watson, Him Watson 
Mm. Ssimond, Miss Elliott. Miss M. 
Elliott, mm Trumper.

O. 8. Fearwm. T. Hardy. Randle 
Broa.jr; H. Morton. A. R. John- 

Harallton Powder*Co., Pioneer

ALL COME FROM COAL.

Borne of the Many Vmtai Products 
Ohtalaed From It.

n osrtalnly took* tmromaflUe en- 
«Wi a* it hums in your grate, but 
there am mom thieg. m it than 
iMtbiy yoa evm imagined. Sdeii- 
tl«U of UU year* have discovered 

rable article, either in H« 
loe or in the waste products 

left beUnd when used for g*. mak- 
tag. Scents, ofla, dyiw of all colom 
•aphalt, medidnea. ferUlIzem. pro- 
itucta for glass making, aoai
---------- Jum. hlaeklDg. blae____

e but a few of the ertlcle.

Uieae weO known arUclee 
tkeie are a hoet of things familiar 
t. chmniaU which play an import- 
•»t part in the toduatrial world, but 
whom, namea would convey no meao- 
inglng to those unacqualntad with 

Hare la tho family tree
of Mr. Coal:

Tha flTM three products me gas. 
ook. and ansnonla. From the flmt

oflo, anthraosuae oils and aHyariu 
wWeh produoaa many dyes and per- 

From ammonia am derived 
IHng aalU. fertilizer, alum and 

•olPtaric aefd. esnatie mala, used In

MARQUETTE 81IAKKIT.

Marquette. Mich.
.uette and other vol 

quette Iron lange 1,

July 27.-Jdar- 
t«m Mar-

dlaturtance. Tall ’ —

utory ul the Hungry Hulicitur and 
the Stony Bun Told again.

The English Bath buii case pr.-mi*- 
s to become liiaturical. The Uritikh 

Court nf Apiaml ha* orA-rwl 
trial.

Mr. Uoorge A.. ChapronWre. a Hay-, 
market aoheitor, being, accdraing to' 
his coanacl. Mr. Shearman. K.C.. too^ ,
busy uno day to go out anil luueli ■ - 

rumauraiit, wni a uicmbex, ol 
bis staff to buy a meat pio and a 
bath bun ot a shop in Charles street 
laAt b.v Mr. J. E. Mason, who, ae- 
eording to eounael, auppUea bath 
buna to hU Majeaty the King, the 

ol Lords* the House ol Com- 
mon*,‘‘aDd orber inferior iieople. '
4'ho pie was consumed wttbout In
jury, but one oi Mi. Chapromero a
teeth struck a stone—‘ a lormidabh- 
looking

it in hi* judgment- 
in the bun, and broko off. .V* a con- 
soqaeoce. an absece* lomud. cau»uig 
much pain, 
doctoring. SubaoquenUy Mr. Cbop- 
ronicr* brought on action lor 

itlon, conicmlin^ that undu 
llth-WUon ul the Hak of Food Act 
l«ga, there waa an iinidad warrant 
that the bun waa reawoaably fit

iound that the bun won r
ior being eaten in the uauol a ay. 

d was ol luerthontile quality 
ere was alao a point ul negligum,; 
a hiB lurOahip. in (llK<ctmg uu 

jury, remarlLetl Ihoi if Hie boy »i;e 
cleaned the sultanaa made one alip 
oniy, it might bo irealoO an a- case 
in wbah there waa no negiigrm>/. .t 
veniicl..wae returned tor Uie .leieii.l- 

The plamliU now njilaule.1. oni 
grounilx being that tbe Oiix-c 
the .........................tion ol t . judge was

queatlou .oi uegbgence being entirely 
ae lor tbe juo’.
Mr. Shoarmau, E.C., at tho out.-« l 

uzt>reaae<i hla regret that he had hot 
the alone to show their lortLmp.s. 
but udikd that 
(.be court.

lajrd Justice Mathew: Are the} 
bringing it with a ioam oi Aoriwa

ininulea later Mr. SlicAruiau 
t eWe moiwr rnnu on eu-eduiai 

1 he had handed to him.wkfch" . 
liavo the alone here, my Lor.1, ’

Me. Dlckeua, K. C., tin t 
Bide; Ami wo have got t 
my lonla-aougblei 
aniHll box. comaliu 
moMr.
lor argument, wl 
at houra, mainly 
ai'gUgence.

'Jbe Mn.vtei oi the llolle. giving 
judgment, said the pre.wiiie oi 
Htoiui waa priuia Inciu evidence, oi
gligcoce. .Vlthoiigli ................
rection wax in tho 
pkile and aalixinciury, 
antlai

.. judge a
i.a judgmiuil. in an 

atalcd that a single iii- 
stsuce would not he evidence ol iwg- 
ilgence. 'ihat xlnieinenl might 
siidy hind the fury to ihiuh Unit 
luaxu-r wua not rc.xponaihle. uwl

misdirection. On tho quepliou 
inlsdlrecllon. tMwcIore. the ca» mu 
go back for a new trial.

am WILFRED LAUKlElt IXiU.NH,

Sunken Dredge Ihacoverwil Lying I 
Seventy-Five Feet ol Water in 

. .. Eoke Ontario.

After being lost beneath the waters 
r Lake Ontario lor nearly throe 

years, the dreilge Sir WiUrid Laurier 
which sank on October tlth. 1U02. 
while being Uiwed from Poison s 

ilpyard. Toronto, to Monlrual, has 
been loiatial lu scvenly-flvo feet

between Newcastle and I'orl 
Uo|xi. about two and n hull milea 

shere.
ce .the aocltUni hapixuixl. Mr 

W. W. Sparks, of Pi.k. ring Huri.or. 
interestcil hlmaelf

111 a mgi'. said to hate been 
Xlured li.v tho iirel.-renre shown their 
vitliiii liy woiiieii froquentem 
theatre, fellow nclura and stagu 
h.iiids ailni keil Rule C. Simmons.

e poll slock coiii- 
fdayiiig ul tile Jacques Opera 

IliiUsii. Wuterbury, Cuuii.. and 
uii iimUj-Hiudy plays the part ■ 
mond Dantes, in -rho Count of Mon 
I. t'lisio," while the haudxtime 
leading man lies la Iasi, hw once line 
toc-a cuuceahsl 111 liuuilugeN and Hie 
muscU-s III hik hip tom out ol place.

Simiiions, a youngsur In his iir.st 
aeaxoii. has innnilcalist remarkuldu 
poui-rs ol (aciiintioii lor the pretty 

girls and other women who 
make u]> a large jutrl of the uudieueo 
This bos roused the bitterert ji-al- 

uinoiig hix usHociaUis, several 
ol whom advanced 
line beauty ihemrelvea. Tho feeling 

a bend when ike 
toaduig moil wont trolley riding with 

nxe ol the house stage maung 
■ntiiiiato Iriuud ol tho 

company s villain.
Then the actors joined tho nngered 

own xtilTiTers In ‘ ‘
tbreatis Just after

mug .Simmons reprimanded 
.Marlin Mycnt. the projwrty boy. 
l.iUie My ers wu* one ul Iboiio who 
iud a liersoiinl grievance, 
iwercd bach tartly. Henry Delaiuy. 
he iucelistsi bouse xtogo manager, 
lrup|a‘d from the llu*s in Uk* In 
111 the nrgmiienl and lAiocked the 
ir down. A cnmediaii then klc 

Miiiimor.s in the ritm. Fortliwith

for VI(^J

Bicycle Doctor
When your Bicycle hick
luiil can t work jiwt hrinj* it 
down tc . ■ • ■ •
W. H. MORTON.'
Who eiii|.l.«ys an exiairt-Hicy- 
cle Doctor, and wlm jxuurantcea

A Core or No Pay!

W. H. MORTON
----HAUDWABK .^TOUK----

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

declares he
among whom iSimmuus 

recogniasi f.iur memlwrs 
jsiiiy, fell upon him vici

ously.
MixsCrnos Hayward, tho leniiiiK 

wiiuuui, hearing tho uproar, ru.dnsl 
froin*her dis-iwlng room to 
aid.

■ Two uclors pushwl her I 
her qiineiers mid locktsi 
Stmnioiis crieil for 
fought as well as h 
Williiims Dnshlell, the character man 
finally rescuivl him hn wus only half 
conscious and was cove^ 
hlooil.

The [Hilire ai

nml jiexpii Lynch,
They promlKsl snvernl nwire arrest 
Isifore llu> c‘

•slrtl stage manager 
Ttio propertv boy.

uge hand

wlmsp iM.piiIsriiy

and ciitqptnins htmwII 
pink notes. "I he dori.ir a 

nl.i,. 11, net ngaii

etMddiei- nunusl Juak Moore,'^ 
of G.isport, who h.vd been dumb ov-^ 
cr four.>ears. ho* recovered bm pow 
er of speech in a dramatic ms 
'ihe ollwr evening he was reluming 
home when a l.icycle ho wiqt riding 
likldilwl. In hiS alarm ho sh 

V* xtirprlixsl to hear hi
spsak.

missing ernltf the Poison 
O.mipany having olTer.-d »..vhi u, the 
person who woulil locate the ilnslgo 

fked nt tlda tank practically 
t . summer, and reHUimsI his 
early iir spring, with the ro- 

ault that n few ilays ogo he came 
H llw Kkuds ef tho dredge thlr- 
.loot below the surlaeo of the 

water. By following tho spuds viown 
ward he discovenri the dnslgv Itself. 
aUtlng aquarely on the bottom of 

•loke, at a depth of sevenly-fivc

Ho notified the I*ol»on Company 
hla miceeaa. and they Inotmcusl

dretlge well btioyisl, par
ticularly ns it lies In tho path navi
gation. It ia bollevrsi that nil the 
moll Imota from Toronto and Hnmll 

(or eastern port* pass 
sunken dredge- Heavily

a In rough weather might .luiio 
sily rhmo in contact with the 

spisls. which rise many feid inn* the 
dredge, and hold it in nn upright 
posjtlon.

e 1'nI«on Company will proetvsl 
nee to rai.se the doslge. which 
|IR.%.00<I. and is believed to^ be 

(•rartlrally imlnjhred-
______________ One* the "Als.-JfHIred Laurlor'

---------------------------- building* werw ha* bwn rolaod tho company wll en-
waytsl, diihm rattled and windows. deavor to ascertain tho cause of ‘ 
Miokon. No domago is roportedf (accident, which ao far is largely 

rnvatory. though tho rough west 
at that time may have had soi 
thing to do. wHh tho occurronce.

ALL GOOD THINGS
must win upon their 
merits. The International 
Dictionary has won a 
greater distinction upon 
il.s merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in . the 
English language.

fSliSI
THE GRAND PRIZE

i
AT

OLD
(Next to the I. .\. L SUl.les i

O^Louk out fur the Niuii uf tlie
Big: Horseshoe!

Carriage Building 'and General 
Blacksmlthlng. Horse Shoeing

MEHAN & PORTEOUS

.NOTICE.
ALL Ml.NERS ARE REQUESTED

TO

[cup BwafFroii! HaoaiQ
Pending a Settlement of tbe 1 

Troubles with the

Wasiaro Foal coiDpaa!!
At Nanaimo and Biwchin.

JOHN MoLEAN,
Secretary Nanaimo Unlori. No 06. 

United Mine Workers oi America 
Oulaido paper* ploaao copy.

Canadian Pacifla Bailway
Doable Daily Train Service.

--------------^aND--------- - ^ *

Sl.N-HU: KAkB-Sa^

CARPENTEbI
Baiidersaod Contra^

Vou- ttte.iUoi. IS ^

t’oin|.i,.te .trcl 
1'rawii.f. „„1 1, 

w inI > r a w in*; 
IlmMingUoiitrsrtiir., 
eering;I>,.r*,svlive I) 
.hull particclarx on•I'chiarx on appuSgj-r

T. W. MARTI.NDaU

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dlrccm

book-keepinq

examine onr method*. ^
Yancoaver Eosiiies Cblp

!>■ n. KI.1.IOTT,

HEKBI’SNBBSBIIII
ISTEW CROP
Mom* OrowD and Iomm

Garden, Field ai|d ReiNr 1
VV.’iultwale anti

Thousands of Fruit i. 
Ornamental Ti«m | 

Rfiododendrons, ;(eset,
CreonhouM and l|ard^M

--------- Jor .upring I'lanUni___ -

Ea.U-m price* or l.» WUt,

-----FERTILIZERS -
Bee Hives and Sup|ilhi

CATALOtiUK PajC*.

M. J. HENRY. VinoovR
■WIO IVeotmin.ter Rc

Mlaalloltiprw.

Is;«ves .Vsii,'.,n\ei 
H a. ir..

TooriiitCarino 
liodon -Ttinrxvlay 

ito— Tiieulat

impwtal'JImHKl 
l>*avex Vsnro»iv.-r 

5;I6 
Tvitirim

16 p. 111.
rill*, far*

Sloixlay.
Toronto-Wtxine* 

lUy. Fri.lay. 
Hu i'aul-Hally.

Tije Central 
^ Restauraitt

~y» M PHILPOTT. Pr«t 
OPEN DAY AND NIQB

W. MoClRR, Agent Nanaimo, B. C.

E J COYLE
A O. P. X „

Vancouver, B. O.

.'■S* Suit efjour*

%ENT$

Nanaimo Marble Works,
Front Btrset,
Nanaimo.

Mnmime’ ts. Tablets, Cross >s, 
Iron It tils, Copings, i:tf.

Th* Largest Stock oi nnlshod Mono- 
mental work In Barbie, Red 

or Grey Granite loj 
Seieat from,

A. HENDERSON. Pbopriftob.
(raxiTriCAL M txn.N'l

WILSON’S

Sore Death Powder
to: CHEWING INSECTS

Fl^rReference* from all imri* ol HH- 
ti*h t>iluinl,ia-cUi.iiitig it the lie.1 
Insect Killer mule. M*iiu(*rtnri-<1 noU-Iv

k C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD

:LT-cri3ssi2-!r
Phone-1.2-8, '

Big
Strike

Sale
.AT—^

HUGHES’

Tenders For Tinjber Lu|Ki.
BEAiJOj TtJiiDhUS vriU be nsSi

WvUi,
gi.fJ up to aoa^ 
August, H»66, #•iii-.wluy,

Ix i Aon wiio may Ui-xiro to
klaclal iKCUtf Ui„;
n» oi the • LmuJ Act.
'Ey oi cutUug luubar 
Uiubcr Utuil »iiuiite<i

I'ixtrici, toiitaining ecru*.
'*•' lumpciilor oflcniig Um hUBS 
ft bm.u, will be . i.liil.d to a 

■“i litciito covering the Iluuta J 
“*‘"““‘'6 lofuicrmM*

h tcu.lcr iiiil.st Ihi nccompMirf 
by a cenlilLVi cheque, made iay»«P 
lu Iho uinleiaigueJ. to cover 
-■•'uni of ihe llrxi yoor’^

hi ooj, ami 111.! uiuouiii of *••• 
tender,xj. 'jj,,. .i.tviue* wilt b* • 
uncu returned to uunucoenEful effP 
Ixiiiors.

W. S. OOIIE.
Delmiy fomimxxM.ner ol Iff"* 

fb Works. '
* uikI Works D.'p«rt““«*> ^ 
torla. II. c.. 13lh July,

IT »WiO;M-ry«



r SPORT :

1%» MW rifla raa«« eiwcted by Um 
Koobcuy Rifle* ot Ferni*. wu 
n*Uy. opeoad on Bnturday. An *Ub-

tnln HcBroy. who haa bean largely 
InertrunMOtal In getting tha *oa 

• to* organized and In having tha 
rang* built, had cbarga of tba allali

by W. ». Boa*, M.P.P.t and Mayor 
Btorit. The rang* wa* formally op- 
«nad a abot Qrad by Mr*. McEvoy 
.*M>* of Capt. McEvoy. After 
atnglng of the National Anthm 
ahootlng match between pickad 1 
from each company wa* held. 
freahmenU were aerved by the wiva* 
of tha offlcara.

EACHOSSE.

Th* Winnipeg lacroaaa club la 
Ing on laavtng on Wieir eaatem trip 
about Aug. 96. aaya th* Winnipeg 
Tribune, While th* data to 
couraa aubject to change. If I*
OM which appeala moat to the loeai 
club at th* preaent Ume. Tha Wlnal 
peg* will tah* on th* Shan 
Montreal in a aerlee of beet two out 
of three game*. The flrat gam* will 
likehr taka plaea on SepiC. 9 
Th* Shamrock* have a game w|U 
OM of th* ether Montreal cluba 
on* of th* date*, and It la likely 
that whichever to anoecupied. 
b* given to th* weatera dub.

Following the aerie* U Montreal, 
tha Winnipeg* may play In Quebec, 
although tM* haa yet to b* t 
ly flMd. Tha dub will than 
on Wielr return ta Winnipeg, meet
ing the Capital* la OtUwa and the 
Toronto* In Toronto. Only 
game will be glayad with each of Ihe 
laat toro named dub*. The Winnl- 
paga will go down atrong to the eaat 
About twenty In aU 1* expected 
make tha trip, of whleh numbai 
at leaat will b* playara.

• MAY BOYOOTT RUnCI

t/. i. Vinandal lna«toUoti* 
Shanghai Out of FaVof.

Shanghai, July ar.-lha natlvh 
banker* here hWe calkri a meeting 

dlacuaa a propoaal to boycott tb* 
ornational Itonk.ng Corporation. 

The dnlornal ional Uanklng corpom- 
tiou waa organized in um un 

laa(> »f I onuecllcut roceivlng 
Charter by a H<ec‘al act ol the legia- 
lalurr.. It waa, tlngi the only United 
Stabw iiurtiiutlon lurmad 'focl 
purpose ol doing buaioraa cnSrelJ 
lorelgn countrica, with authority 
aetaliNuh branchaa. In lleceml 
IVUJ It wa* made ageat hi the Uoif- 
ed SlaU-a goiemmont lor tha i»ceikt 
ol Uiu pay utt-uta ol this gevar

account ol th* Chinaao llozur in-
nliy. The a

uiuung th* ItBUling 
laciun-ra. exporter* and inipor 
Ik* United iHaUw. Tii* corporation

1 Was atreet Now York.

CBICKin'. ■

■ PfciladelpMa. July 97-Th* Colt*, 
of Fhlladatphia. compoaed of algh- 
Ccen players of the principal cricket 
duba of thto dty. who are meeting 
ihe MaryleboM cricket dub of t.on- 
doB. on the ground* of the Philadd- 
phta cricket club again went to bat 
V)day for tha enndnalon of 
Brat innlbg*. When *tump*

night they bad acored 
»r tha loas of fourieen

drawn laal 
319 runa I 
wlckata.

nuuUI bare beea bettor ii 
lot taken a band in tho game 
1 wiidl to give a nolo ol 

aarmug to uiy Idluw worker* 
then II uill bu up to them to diK^Oe 

ibey luu-nd to do about u. 
1 learned and irum a pret

ty nlmlilc nuutvo that tbo company 
o]K'uii-g ui> Urecluu mme Iigtii 

luu liiul they will gua 
iubor U.c LiiuiMX' hriit. li Uui 
led ili*iio«.d io work there il 
no there lor tbeni; and a* there 
»ro.y.le at that plaeo oa regard* 
uoura or uug,-* 1 don I aeo why the 
uien who want to work should nut go 

Ib- te a* well a* goii 
l.xivnaiou. but you will 

nuxe^to lliiiik lor younwlve* whether

UECORO TnilOW.

Montreal. July 37 -At the ai 
gamra of tha Montrdtl pollre aninl- 
eur athletic aaeoelatlon yeatenlay 
eonsUble E. Peemarieul. «t Moh- 
treal won a gold medal for the blgb- 
eat mimbe*> of pointa lor weight 
throwing, bealldg tho world * record 
of 15 toft »-l iuchea made l.y John 
8. Mitchell. New Vork for th*
Hm. high throw by raiaing tho mark 
to 15 feat » Inchca. In an exhibi
tion throw »e rai*d it td 15 Ad 11 
Inche*. ___________ ___

at OTTAWA.

It to not b»*ly that there 
any rocOMtrucUon ol tha Ottawa 

. mlnlalry nnUl after tha holidaya. 
For the poailion which will bo va
cant by. tha FetlroiB.v>t of Hon. Mr. 
ritzpatriek. tha name of Mr. Uarty.

However, Mr. Harty to^ired of pub- 
lie lUa, and aSvleaa ffom Kingston 
rtnU that ba haa poalUvely Intiroi 
gd to hla totonda hit dealro to rotl 
Into -irlvau Ufa. Btowig pressure 
to being brought to bear upon 
to reODasIder his Itocisloa.

The Canadian aatronomloal ob 
Ing party wITch to to wltneaa 
total eclipse of tha aun In Imbrador 
sells from Qoebe* Aug. 8.

An order In council has been paae- 
ed providing that dry white lead, 
orang* Bjinoaal and dry red land, 
mad* from lead produoMl from C 
dian ore* and pig lead made from 
Canadian bullion on entering Cam*- 
da ahaU now pay duty on tbs 
value of the artlcla.

A few year* ago In order to 
courage lead mining In Canada 
WM provided that pig load corroded 
from Canadian refined lead should 
ba allowed entry at the petuai co«t 

■ of reOning, III the one ease and 
coat of corroding in tha other, 
centljr a lead reOaery haa baem eatab- 
llahed at Trail. B.C.. end eorroding 
works at Montreal, and It la In 
lormlly with the poller of granting 
Incidental protection to these 
Canadian IndustRea that a change 
haa been mad*. The load miner gat* 
his encouragement through the pre*-
ont boonV-

1)* order in eouncti appointli

was passed today. Mr. Mrlimar. M. 
P.’s appointment as tho Maritime 
Province representative, will 
made this weak, both gentlemen will 
make their home* In OtUwa.

An order In council appointing Mr 
■John Fraacr of tba finance ffepngt- 
mant. to be auditor general. haa

THi; MINE TltOUCLE.

Eililur Fr.-o I’ruas.—I wiab to kavu 
word to auy to my follow workera 

i regard* to thu t'roublo here.
I* now gone over a period ol eight 

week*. At liu) aurt it was lookod 
apou a* a bhiii by th* company.

it 1 am Uuakiug 
uuch bluO about 

at as tho company is 
roaraed. It looks to me as though 
they have got a sure haiid and that 

> call Um MippuiMd 
Oluh oU Ulwre tha ronditlou* gel

that tkriv i

IfstlMUdw
dkM thsseiMM s dt/ sal 
saepidemiclacet. TbeUdaejs 
sietheaewenofthebodr. I^et 
them vltgl orgSBs become dis> 
cawd end the whole ayatem k 
hSected. dizzloem, heedsdie.' 
doU, listkm feelitic, ehoofiiic 
pehifl fai tbe lack. teU thst the 
kidaeye sraJa troohle, sad s Tka BObB BBOO 00.,Wiaaiptg,Haa.

DAILY SMASH UP.

AIbnny, H.Y., 37.-Aa
bound New York Central acooa 
atlon train due in thto city at 11.83 

struck and kltlod Uua* track 
I amt Mrioualy injured live ot- 
at Tribe* UiU befora noou

Whan Maxim, th* lamoua gun 
ventor. placed hto gun bafors a , 
nuttc* ol Judgoa, ha aUtad Its 
rying power to be much below what 
ha felt aura the gun would aecomp- 
hah. Tb* result of the trial 
therefore n gruat aurprtoa, iMtead ol

with tha manufacturers of Chambar- 
laln a CoUe, Choler* and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. They do not pubUcly boast 
’ ■ -U1 tbm remedy 

prefer u> let
■tatemeoun. t they do claim, m

uyaenieiy, pain* in the alo 
twwela and haa navar been 

11. For aato by 1

tenders.
Ten^ are iavtud by th* m 

•dgnad lor the pumbaa* of th* fol
lowing parceU of land:- 

Th* Weat * of th* North Weak | 
of SecUoa 16, Townahlp 7, Saw 

District containing 80
acre*.

An nndlvldad half InUcuot in tha 
Eaat part of SecUon fl, Rang* IV. 
Tbo Eaat 40 acres of Section B, 
Range IV. Section 5, Range VI. nnd

Cedar . 
B O., and 
acre#.
est in Led 9, Block 
City of Kanalroo, I 

Tenders may be mB. O.
made tor the whole 

any number of the parcels above 
deacribed. and must be in not tolar 
than twelve (19) day* from daU 
E'reof. Addrew

CATHERLVE.,.DAVIE8. 
Stoecutrix of the iSuu of

John M. Daviea. decaaaed. 
1. Box —

DUNCAN’S
Towi|site Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townaite of

DUNCANS, Y. I.
. A am^hnmhm been laid oil ill town iota sod STB 

offered at W price* Mdesiy term*. ThiB»a|tood 
chance for aafe and p^ofitaUe inveatmcBt ....

WH. K. LEIGHTON - NANAIMO, B. C. 
j.H.WHinoii£ - w«cArs,v.i. THW, BB------

limy at lurgv o

dr. line Umt they
I oilHi*. luvaiiiug Urivulul 

labor, tthicli they have il in t 
IKiwrr to do US It ut iHsliig duau

rlh and xuuth ol ua all along 
mv lb.- rxiiloiMon ol I8a: 

UrieiUtiU bu,e lavu kept out of Lhem 
and I Ibmk it m up to ua u 

kwp them tiui iu» lung a* it liua ii 
ouy poa.r Io do *o and not lorn 

tue on. We cun boar cunliua- 
oily tlio ciy Uiat Uierw la noliiing 

’> '->» 
gi l lilt ui .1 job. U that has tova so 
ui tin- post how much hurder w 

lu tlir lot 111* if Uririituls ar 
! m.i onlj Iho iK.ys Jobs but 
«. • oIm.. Vow lellow men 

Io >ou nt tbo call ol the 
uy Io ilisidr uhctlier you inluiid 
»..rk Uirclim or lorco the laatic 

Urit-niuls. (live Uua your cuiwid- 
aralion and in apilc ol what this

II Nuy or that ouo, do a liulr 
iblukiug nl your own. It ia each

r'as'mdrri"

^y

r
ion*. No

cany Ud* remedy and have 
1 - —-amofuliy on manj

irson traveling _ 
be without Uua remedy 

or aam ur all drugmata,

SAW UUOi UURNS,

Uinni|vg. July 37.—Tbs sa«
I U«j riaakatebewaa Lumber ( 
:ruoked River waa dealroyed by Are 

yiwferday. Ibo th> mill. luml»r and 
loga were aaved by hard UghlUig.

Bowel Complaint In Children

Doring the auramcr months child- 
L-n are subject to disorders ot the 

bowel* whleh should rocerre careful 
attention a* soon as tho flmt un 
natural looseness of tho bowels ap 

uso for 
Coliccomplsl 

Cholera and D 
promptly coni

•ness of tho bowels, whether u
I a child or an adult. For sal*
II drugglat*.

DECIDE,

11 board sail-

iiij_ayi;d by foo,
Cherbourg. July 27.—Tho steamer 

Kaiser Wibielm IKr tire ‘ '*
Whilte and hia parly ot 
ed lor -Now York from here today 
at 13.MU p in. Tho steamer should 

1 yesterday 
layed by fog.

M Whitte Uio jaouco pienipotonliary 
boanl.-<l tbo eleainor hero alu-r 

spending tho night ashoro at a hoU-l 
whence lie wont a long despaU 
St. I’alorsliurg. appear* to bo aomo- 
whsl Hiinoye*! at tho dolay. thg Kua- 

|.nriy

ItuaMana irero moat iurereulud 
reading tile press dcapslchea des- 

ciXbitig tbo arrival in New York 
Usion Koinnra and hia party. 
e*i>r»sae«t the liojie Ihot the Jopai 
condltiomi would lie really os modor 

set birth in tho aJi-spoUlu-s 
recrived here Owing to lack of *c- 
couunudatmn ut the bolels 
Kaiser Wilbalm Ih-r Oroiae party 
wero cosiiall.il to s|iend Oie night 
bosird altvi'ing «ara at tho atalmc

whan

CIIU.DKE.V KIUJCD.

Oakville. Oat.. 'July 37—T
lakghier.- o( J- E. Inglohart. 
■alernio wero struck and in.xlautly

.auunii imiouwtnwiui *11 .<■! f-llin
Willie cri.wung the OramI .jl'nink 
traclr, here last niftht ^ 
hn»fa wiio di.-d onl.v n 5>w BnontI 

ad now hs la U-rall of hia esdy-

lin'ra 5

E1I.I.K.D BY.MACinNERY

Sound. Oat.. Joly 27 -Hil- 
nor o( Kincardine, a young 
lie, killatl nt (Iray * iim.hino 

worka yoHferdoy while -IdiK mneh-

Rtwy-__________

WiXNTPtXJ FAIB

FEACE DELEGATE,

N*w7 York, July 37.-4toron 
ym Japanoao peace ptenit 

Uary and Muuatar Takahira, th 
leraoott kit lor Oyster Bay to . . 
on mloruml visit to I'roatucnl Uooa- 

l. Nom ol tha suite accompaui 
tho two pdaco dalogatea. They 

expected to return tomorrow.

Cured a Comrade of Cholera Morbus 
and Saved Hm LU*

••While returmng Irom tha Grand 
Army Encampment at Waahtogton 
City, a comrade from Elgin, Li., 
was taken with cholera murous an Ir If

1. -I have him Chamberlain a 
Cholera and Diarrhoea ,

Samples of colto* grown from Am
erican seed near the VicUirJa Falla 
on the Zambezi, has been Inspected 
by a Liverpool firm, who report if 
this cotton can be produced in quan 

t wUI be oa inmenM success.

Steer a Safe Course
The safest course for 

delicate skins is to use
RABYS OWN 

“ SOAP.
Ito Olhs* Saap to as Oes*.

UBmnmunHPC>..mn.a^V^.

G£TTH£B£STi
isn A
IS|

■ wEiJSitKb
INTEKNATIONAI.
£2- DICTIONARY

Racently Ealarg*d 
25.000 Words
New Gaxetteer of tho World 
NowBlographlcaJ picffoBBry

Needed In Every Home

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have just received a large as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado.

Order In quantities to suit you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
We wJII deliver the goods free of 
charge.|2t7‘Sold either with or with
out mr- ----

NORRIS BROS.
...FREE PRESS~.

:. July 3

THE OREAT
PORK QUSanOM

beoafly mtttod by • Ttatflo 
oar artahHahment. Ha>« *ra

boonkfaMbaad stooked *■*- 
*iga*; maay vartotia* of Urar 
•ad otb*r pudding.; pm. brd 
pork pradocto geoeraUy. Wa 
ttow.boot *v«rytUiig fa tha 
pork line except (b* briatie*- 
tba brash p*opl* take «are of 
tboae. Whea Ik« hnntiiig 
cMI here.

QUENNEU. a EONS

^ I»JUCiXH»g,a.r.BA.M.

Sqvwi 
TiiAl 

0tto8

FIBRWABE !
Oaa be had in Tubs, Fails, Wasdi Bssfas. 

MUkFans.Bta For sale by aU First 
(Asas Dealara..Mc=:^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches*

There’s a Reason
-----forZthe enormous sales of—

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its IJNIFORMlTYandFnBITY have been 

maintained firom the start.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.

--**.««, at*.yaM«

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Pald-aii CtpHEl. $8.700,000 Rewrye Fuml, t3.500B»
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

B. E. WALKER, Genand Manager ALEX. LAIRD, AmI. G**l Mom«W

BANK MONEY ORDERS
tmUEO AT TMt FOliOWmO RATtB 1

$S and under.................................................... .. 3 ceaM
Orcr 35 and not exceeding $10.......... ... • cent*

•• SlO “ ' $30............. 10 cant*
“ *» “ *• $»............. 15 cent*

Theie Order* are Payable at Par at any office In Canada of a Chaitend Baidl 
(Yukon excepted), and at the princfpal banking point. In the United State*.

^TIIR CANADIAN BANK OF COM.MERCE, LONDON. ENG. ^ 
They form an excellent melhiid ofrcmlftins smull kum« of money 

with safety und nt Muall c»vit.

NANAIMO imANCII.......... E, H. BIED, Managkk.

OSrOTICE
•All accounU owing to the Arm ^ 

D. Taylor A Co., must ba pold wllh- 
thlrty day* from data, and aU 

-_lm* against tho aald firm moat b* 
presented within tho aame Ume. ^ 

(Signed) D. TAYLOR.
Nanaimo, B. C. July 7th. 190S.

ilnyn a 
tho Chief Cc 
Works tor i

t District and more parUculnrly 
cribed aa l<>llowa:-An I ■—" 
>wn as L.vxhls Island,,'ly-lng t

• Section 63 on Toquart 
ainlag ifi aarm n

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. B5.

T^ing Effect Tuesday— 
June 20th. 1905.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
' Daily at 8:30 a. m.
Wedneolay, Saturilay and SnntUy 
at 8:30 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
DaUy at 13 :35 p.m.
Wednesday, SatimUy and Sunday 
at 13:35 p.m. and 7:37 p. m.

GEO. LTOURTNEY.
Diet. Frt. A Paas. Agent

Woslward of Section 5 
Harbour, eontaini 
or' Koa.

Toquart Harbour, flth July, 1005. ^
L O. yOTTITG,

A. Xta-MaXJBK. »triI.X)BlBl

secim jidTicBB

i'aM.8*OV>,am.

^exOMPa^t^B |j2fii25faiJ*“*^

BrntolLiiwiamT;

L0D8K, No. 4, 1

Knigbu araeatdk 
Casa R*<

“—’•'•"JrilUm.a—,. jffi-iTiSjriasura'ss

ofX. AS

a. Oi X. vxaawiama jwaa

Levem V-Z (Wfae Head) DUatoetaiB



Pip^
Wanalmo Free PreM, Thursday Jnly 27, 19

c-SSrO'AUCTMNSAlE
««i ui k. Pnhlle AaeUon tha

TlwvwiU he wtA h»
««y|to»i which
•BBoiy. lalhDte' Food»-
SnS.yb-Kl-Hty.^h
•ad para. Teething.Nuw 
iagawA Baby TuUei Goods 
of aU kinds.

Wa
onda

naeh tiina

far haly and wa feel aw 
ar«y inotber will ei«oy 
examining oar atoeka and 
wiHinr«tyoa»«ndaa- 
mUj whak ahadaaina

LnPBT&M-
Dragaand
Sfalioaaiy-------- ,

PSooe 8------
-nmOoaHty Store.-

ftftiBir MENTION. 
_s?.-sss.“J^tsssz
-Uimr.. _____ '

caKowlay-llmtlioa^
Mr. a. H. Oowl win eonaDOt tte

WOlBaUbyPol^f

mb. W.m WILSON. 
Newcastle Townrite

(Near Eettan'a Grocery more) oo

Monday Afternoon. 
July 81st, 1905

-Thie Fumilore her only been in
_____oee o wy ehort Ume and t« prao-
tkaUy new. A peat chance Cor anyTOCis.rSr.vA's'Jirisu’S
be oHered at ihia aale.

A flee-fold Japaneae Screen, a Bmaaela

ocleadlnert and arm), Oat Bock». 
Home C^nat Sewinf M^ne

The planUtloM'^that "^w**

MONSOON
are producers of one of the most deUcious 

teas in the world.
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

freak tnilt thaia are aix variotiee < 
charriea, poachea itnd eirawbcmee 

black raapberrioe and Iog«berrn 
Althoufh tha eahibltlon had not y 
opaaad when Mr. Palmer wrote. tJ

r‘:i^;inji^Torrer='"o^
fruit at^tS: Boyal Horticultoral 
•bow in London. and on 3fr. Pa J 

return from Winnipeg J» wiU | 
the Bcceaeary eelection».

felt in. VICTOKIA.

£TSSJ.

ss^^ass.’iWiSSfCs

a 'IWwaMto. Aa wIB ha aemt

______ Tabte, KltchM Oupboard ,
■Mt.BoaU Kite en OnUide Btoce; 1 
S^^board: Ki^ Qmni.^

Garden Toots.

MWAa there ia a lot to getaway with 
-Sale atarU aharp on Ume adrerUsed— 
1:8»-oainiiu>neing in garden and from

tha pendulum awlnglng right acroea 
the Inatrument or a dlatance of one 
and tkrewaighth inchoa. Theae ahocka 
white recorded on the Victoria liv 

a not fait in Victoria.

d with nwpect to the

«a«* pfan team Ohom Blenr. Bav.

I Itetry FB«Btsaa.-Tte Vermom P^■erv?trr_?2u*
mgljS'te^ tiairy twdimtry.

CklMlaa: wa bawa ranalaad a fi 
Uaa af mm plafnla at S canto aaeh 
aad da^ tha nazt tea daya wa will 
gtea yim S bmmn of aapa with aach 
ptetol. teBteoa'a Muate Stom, Nana-
teHk B. o. «

9teJU MOrS-A Staga will laara 
the top o( Albwt Straat; also astsga will 
tease tha JDaw Drop Hotel at 1 o’clock 
sharp for the aala. Taka a Craa tnp to

Sres^SssiiSiirBSsg
CASH.^^O^ ite^a^join Uie crowd

J.H.GOOD
NkBklmo’a l^notOBMr.

Srparsa.-------------
----------at 8J» o-eloter the pew<

n. the man who rowed 
with it being about Use feat ten. 
gray hair, dark auiaatacfae and dark 

---- ttaory te eolcMe,

f hte pocketo before lump- 
rd. The name “W. K. 

• ie not in the

IWB Tkama Otd> srllLcoanBeai 
- -] jaty *L and wlU be

time kamw that tha ehampian-

tory. ____

Appeal DimUaead.— The ,--------
Munlttee o( the Privy OoaneU have 
terateaed the appeal of the Province 

in tha eoaaa ol Attornay-Oaneral of 
Brttteh Colufflbio va. Wellington CoL

danm wttk Mr. FUhar, 
aal Mr. Jmsb Wamc 

The okjaot thath
•a. Pistesw and MUlisr have ta view

wteani dngflab earn be drted. ofl 
ted. and other tmataam In eon- 
a with ttete Una or work dona.

be aafe np to tha time ahe atruck tbo 
roeka. TBe ataamer Ilea broadside 

i’on the baach among tha rocka.
ntad at »300,000. 
land cloaa to the arrack 

*^,to a Brat elorn light, but
the aghlblUon. The «hlblt. Mr.Pal/o« whteUe. On tha new llghtahip 

ya conateta of apptea, pears. | on Burnt Beef, four mllea oB U» 
"• “**’*■ “** “ **’‘'*‘

a^hS’^rmtrvwi'
Itat K wfU ba •

fas# aaMUlXOnd It,

g mada fa the taw «• Vna 
UlateL Thn amforKr ot tha 

a me MO. Whan word was 
netasia jaateoday. tha only trap 
had baaa Itfted had 40.000 ,eal- 

. AS tha Mpa are maUag re-

.■as4

o vs. WelUBgicm C 
This Is tht aum

__________ the*act of U» laglaUii
warn dteaitewad fa the Doatinioa gov-

runeral Arranged.—(Tha funoml _ 
the late Evelyn OUmour taka pteca 
to4KUTOw afternoon at 8 o’clock 
from the fanUly vaaidMict, Milton

D.A1VID SPEJ^SER
[2sr^isr-A_ijyco] XjIm:ite!id.

^ Never was Gompetition so keen as right now- Two Stocks—no room ’ 
to pliico them-cannot afford U> .sliovc any siimiiuT good.s away. They are 

____ on tables at sacrilice pi ices. Watch our windows

might be n 
hour In which the n
noted bare will be found to agree l( 

made for tha parU of 
the earth In which they c^ired.

ons ware apparently easi 
or Vica versa, 

they would not have been recorded 
the Instrument, of which Mr. F. 

Napier Denison baa charge.
The pendulum referred to draw* n 

Straight line down a paper atrip 
oB over a clock Uke i 

Urn until eomathlng causoa
- allghteat Jar of the 

earth eanaeo the pendulum to quiver 
and according to Its oeclUt-lona 
record is nuwje. In that ol Satur
day there appeww a break of three 

the time the per 
Bret atartad to move unUl H became 

ataady. It la
t vlbratiorBO that east and 

taken, and therefore
north and south tremor with any

I tremora of the earth on 
tirday were among the most diaUnct 
that have b«m locally recorded.

As stated In a Vienna deopateb pob 
Itahed a lew days ago, the move-

tance of 8.700 mile*.

THE TRICOLOR.

Furtlwr Advioea That Vcanel is Cora- 
pleta

Further advjeea received yesterday 
ahow that the Norwegian' ateamer 
’Trieolar. Capt. WoW. la a total loss 

the roeka half a mile distant 
troir tha lightbonae on Cape Hendo- 

aahore daring 
a Cog OB Monday night.

Tha captain statea Uiat ha lost hia 
and believed the ahip

danger Is amply marked, 
but tha currenu are treacherous and 
the Tricolor to a naW ahIp 
coast, and her captain. B. Wold, has 

tA_baanJcng.nikthc run.
When the news of the wreck reach

ed Eni^ the tog Banger a 
to tha eeaaal’B osatotanea wit 
saving crew.

Great Toit Set Sale 
Astmwttteiiiii I

jPRFaNESF PAI’MEVTS.

New York. July 27.-Consul nener.

$12.r.OO.onn .nd deliver them 
bank of - 

falling <hie for

bills »I $ 
to the ba

d In April

^PA«ii

’TaUatFetoMhlgh as 18 ... ___

$5.00
Yoa wtU never get a like ehaaoe aga'n 
anrtooma-Bre aarvad. Don'tarffor

them at this price sftar Ihia week to

Th$IUUU$f>nutiirf OMlm

TASTY CAMFINO.DISHES. 
.Clark'a Veal or Beef Loaf heated In 

Wa In- • **“ dipped »“
St In oar baataa aggs and fried with butter.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
WINDSOR HOTEL- 

W. Oraanliaa. O. Forman, O. 
Little. W. W. Southln. A. Ikoda, J 
Thompaon, J. PrenUce. Jaa. Iron- 
sMaa. W. Clark. Vs 

tonghan. A. O. Bang. Jr.. J. Thaak, 
I. R. Saahrook, C. B. OBer, V|

' to; R. Simpson. E. H. Jonas, 
j Jonas. R. Roberts. A. A. Davis, B. 
's. Wstaroba. Lafaamlth; O. O. Mou- 
at, Spokane: J. S. YuHl, Balling-
kam: 8. B. Snttoo. A. B. Johnston, 

'arty.

Igan who a
.axploring partlaa left for Albe 
] day to am how the work to p 
-aingin that district.

Boys’ ColoreU Shirt ; 
Waists, regular 75c anti j 
85c, now 50c. !

Blouses (age 4 yeans)— ;
25a

Boys’ Suits; 95c.
Boys’Black Cat Ho.se 

25c. '
Duck Tams, 25*.
Boys’ Sailor Hats— 

15a

KyNo. 4682 wins Trip 
to Portland Fair.

i •'5-?£522S»a?s:iS!J2-'-l■ •'tlinf'liaimi, was tijc 
, Per yarrl.......................................................6C

74yurds Zephyr Ginghams, Wliitr Mus- 
li$^ Prints. Orgundies, Moslins, Etc.

A hig lot of those lovely \Va.sh CuksIh we 
wen? showing at 15c, 20c luid 25c. all 

one price

IVryard....................................lOC

Pi.|U.;^rEte. Regular 25c and :i.5c, ’ 
your ch(.ic«

Ft r.vdrtl....... ...........................15e ^

35c
hig window full of shapes—SJailor 
ljidi.?s’ anil Children'^ Children's 

.Man o’ War l)uck Until, values
up to $2.00

Your Ghoicsi.... ........................25c J

300 l>a'r« C’hiltlrcn’s White aiul Culorotl Cotton Gloves (small siztis only)—
J was 15c and 25c—your choice i>er pair............................................................... • • - 5C i

Don’t miss our Blouse Sale—some siroi 
running short Every one re<luctsl. 

Don't leave it until your 
size is out '

Our .Sale of Ijulies W'lvsh Shirt Waist— * 
Suits and Lustre Suita is giving mairy 

(udhi comfort during the hot weather 
why not you? Prict?s .small.

Poweps & Doyle Co.

SOIILKAMEEN ROAD.

The Oraat Northern has llnaUy a.v 
lacted Mldw*ay B. C.. In prefei 
.. Republic, Wash., aa the point 
from which Its Vancouver. Victoria 
and Eastern railway is to be built 
weaiward to OrovlUc. Waah.. whence 
tha line turns north Into the Sunil- 
kameoB district ot British Columbia.

The decUion to disclosed by the let 
Ung of fourteen miles ol construc
tion work westward from Midway 
Mr. P. Welch, the Spokand railway 
contractor. It to espcctoil that 

contracts for work betwissi 
Midway and Oroville will be lei 
the course of the next wc-k or 
Several eontraeling flrroa, Includhic 
Porter Brothers of -Bpokane. have 
outAla ready to take the field 
hhort notice.

From Mtdwo}'. the V. V. A E. i 
en westward to MoUon. Wash. Di 

points are on the intcrnatlnnal boun 
dory line, but the V. V. A E. 
hwing northward in a broad

avoid natural ohataeles Ibnt pre
vent Its running due west. The dis
tance from Midway to Molson to 
miles, and it to the first fo»irte,.n 
miles of this section ih«t hnv« tw,

•t to Mr. Welch.
IVom Molson to Oroville Ihe lii 

swlag* approximately southwest f. 
atmul 20 mHes. ’This section »

the most interesting engin
eering obstacles on the entire road. 
Inasmuch as Molson 1* from l.ROo 

2.000 feci hlgto-r than Oroville. 
Contractors who have seen profile 

If the work slate that the 
road win be carried Ihroughoul 
Volaon-Orovllle section on a support 
ed grade without awitchbacka. 

Oroville to located at the mouth 
f the aimUkameen river, and thence 

the V. V. A E. run* north on both 
banks of the Slmilknmeen on 

.lonal boundari- line. ’The
eequent route is not definitely locat
ed. or if located the route ha

aanounced. Princeton. B.C., 
buslneos centre ot the Slmilka- 

moon district, is preoumed to bo the 
present objective point of the road.

*1110 Orent Northera now has tbo 
lUnnibUe A Washington lino 
Marcus, Wash., to Republic. Cur- 
tew. Wash., to the Junction point 
the V. V. A E. Recently 14 mile* 
ot grade was built conaecting Cur
lew. Wash., and Midway, R.C. Steel 

be laid on this grade 
dlalely. Nine miles of steel have 
already been delivered on the groupd 
and the track ia to be completed 

lately to facflltute constructl.m 
wcat of Midway.

Work to also under way on 
grade between Oroville and the Inter 
national boundary line. About BOO. 

are now engaged on this
tion.

Commercial Street Store
J Gents’ FuPDisMng Depaptinent | Boot and Shoe Depaptment

Iloyii’ liloiweg—Half Price-10 .luzen— 
Boys' Blouses, Buster Br<>«-n utul other 
styles in jilain ami stripe Duck anil 

UalH-tcas in White Navy. Butcher's 
» Blue, etc., etc . with iauey collars, 

Kegular l>5c, all oue price

i Each.............. ......................... 35c
? See Winilow.

We have ilozens of lines on sale in our .Shoe ’ 
J)<'piirtiiieiit Many <>f Ouse are <h|iU 
luul ends. It don t make any differ- 

eiic«? to yon, thougli-does itt If 
you getj'ijur size you can rest ils- 
•surml the i|uality is there- Now 

•hint make any mistake— 
we re M‘llii(g plenty of slesut 
cheaiH i than y>u have ever 

t.aiglit and jirobahly will 
ever huy agitin.

David Spencer [Naiiaimo] Lirnited.

rrrt-Ts’irrj’.’rr:;::--'.-...:

*& 0).^i6j Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B- C.

Bowel Complaint 1 
Haring

Chililren?iit along the same road I 
sm iK> many travel.
liutoliBu thought things wasre com- are" suhhs-t 

nienclug to look »crlous, so he pro- tsiwels which should reeerve candiil
ducrsl aomutUii.g from h.s hip p.s:k- attention ns smin i

S .. SI ,s .S. _ 1.1 ___ natural lisusiicss of the bowels upet. which the .pmrteito said waa a m.slic.ne in uae lor
ver. With this in hia bamto ho complaint to Chambcrlalm. a 

stood on tho crowd and went his Cholera nnd Piurrhisa Henusly 
way back to his hotel. promptly conlroto any unm

^ . loosem-ss ol the Imwels. wb.'lhi
Iho matUT wa* ivlmrled to Chief .^e m a child or an adult. Fo, 

ol I'ollco Mclntoali. who met Had- by all druggists.
rilBe on and ai^ed htm k,.;v r _.t Cmtage on Milton
for conooalod weapons. The cxecu- ^tevt Apply to Mrs. fl.s., Williams
tionor then o-xplaiued that It waa a AlUirt Stns-t. ii2.Vtf.
black razor case which he had tiulled ' 
from hto pocket and which In Uio 
dark much resembled a revolvtw.

l ack Tiermy nnd Uis N 
hnps Afio.tt

There’s a Jonidi aboard the s 
?hooner now at Seattle His i 
I .lack Tierney and he to one o

PuDlic DeMle
------ AT riiK------

m. Nanaimo Opera House
Monday, July 31st, 05

minor accidents, 
one of which would he fatal to 
rinlinurj mortal. But although 
luck pursues .laek. he is as hai- 

py nnd as hearty ns any tar that 
not aboard shij.
Jonah and 1 know it." 

said Tierney, in sis iiking of hto run*- 
er. "Iml 1 m one of them lucky 
.foiioh's whnl nr\er gets hurt him- 

There wns the bark Alls-rt 
thnt Wimt to pieces off the I.i/nrd 
(Kngland). in ’80. I was on lH«nr.l. 
N.'Xt wreck 
that

“ i:eeolvi-.I-Tlmt .8ingte Tax oilers

m the sehooner lhi)iyii 
struck )ust outside of Rio*^ 
on hoard. The four-ninstist 

bark William Tell, of London, went 
anhon. tielow yatti/ihar. .South Afri
ca I was on bimrd Tint schooner 
Adnrondic. thnt wns. wrrt-kcsl oB tbo 
coast ol tahrador In ViH. also hart 

hoani When the Wnvefleld

RATCLIFFK’S BLCFF.

Hangman Btanda ofl Aaaallanta With 
Make Belief dun.

On Sunday evening RntellBe. 
public executioner, had an experii 
which came very nearly landing him 

the lock-up ot Woatmlnatter.
Ie waa at the western end of Col- 

umbU street, where a crowd of fmlr' 
some of whom had been drlnk- 

recognUod the burly hangman. 
They commenced Jeering him, and In-

sn ihsl from Sun Francisro 
of ihc ntiRRian porlw Ihnt 
! i>*Rrh. ftnrt V ‘

ICE ICE
r2”0ur Customers will 

please take notice that
.......me w'onrof the I Ice will be delivered on

ii.nittonr'’ir,VrT':himi:,‘’’"r„ the following days only:
Minnndn. Inade<l with a enrenlonde.1 .................. ..

material and other mii h truck 
th.-it nrp were nnifer contract to di- 
,lver to some Russian port whowi 
rmino i novr^r WV aUo tritni

ir n nmnth, and were pickist up Iw 
British gunboat onfl landnl agnliT

hU. •t.el. imq and tinwa,',, knlvm a
faka.*ndaUkind.otg«l«x

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.

[ UMITED ]

And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amateurs.

i>

£MTAT ALL PRIOU

"^SISTteK

-<• K. I KYA.NT.

JOSEPH M- BROWN
-------------WATOH MAKER-----—

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

0» mg to the sale of i|,e (Jmen Bind.

DR. CEO. B. BROWN,; Dentisi.
Has (i|s iiislTito oince ill the—

GIBSON BLOCK
Ollici over the Iwiy,! Bank ,1 CanatM.

lowest prices oh

Lawn Mowers
-------- A.\I>--------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLEBROa

Commercial Kt. - ■•iisinio. B. 0.

T.t‘ n.ea.1 ma.h, by th.i Nanatote 
lias, ry is pronounoe.1 THK BEST 
hvall. (totahaif and l» eootrto- 
«nl. o... wsgoi, is the ••go" *1 
III time, 'fry ns (or a white an# --------- -

Apply Mortoa Mosm. CmUt £
V


